
Brady Risk Program Managers announces 
New Executive Additions 

Fast Growing Insurance Service Provider Strengthens 
Resources for Supporting Enterprises

Huntington, NY – Brady Risk Program Managers (www.bradyrisk.com) and their partner companies, Tritan Risk 
Management Group (www.tririsk.com) and Healthcare Risk Management Group (www.hcrmg.com) have an-
nounced today that Michael McKeown has joined the firm as Senior Vice President, Brokerage and Program Man-
agement Services to further develop their growing portfolio of regional and national programs. Mike comes with a 
wealth of experience within the Industry, having spent the last three years at York Risk Services (formally the Risk 
Management Planning Group) where Mike was leading the brokerage division in the NY Region.

Also joining Mike is Tanaquea Rosario, the new Director of Program Development and Safety Group Executive 
for Safety Groups written in the New York State Insurance Fund, and Michelle Kuffo, joins as a Senior Account 
Executive for large casualty accounts. Both Tanaquea and Michelle also join the company from York Risk Services.

Sean M. Brady, President of Brady Risk Management, Inc., stated that “Any time you can gather that amount 
of experience and knowledge who collectively steered and serviced some of the largest Workers Compensation 
Accounts in New York State you have to invest in them. Our goal is to provide Mike and his team with the most 
advance technology and proprietary systems that, when combined with their years of experience and knowledge, 
you will drive meaningful financial results for our clients.”  John Harris, Managing Director, added “We view these 
appointments as a sign of our commitment to being a leading company in our industry. Our new innovations and 
the increasing demand from our customers led us to look for exceptional additions to our team who will fit in 
with our ethos of innovation and exceptional service, I’m confident that Mike and his team will play a key role in 
providing and implementing high quality solutions for our all of our clients.”

About the Brady Risk group of companies

Brady Risk Management, Inc. (www.bradyrisk.com) is a full service Insurance Service Provider  offering customers 
a range of quality products and services to fit their needs. BRM’s understanding and experience in the Industry 
is unparalleled. More information on the company’s notable achievements, services provided, key leadership, or 
history can be found here as well. For more information: info@bradyrisk.com, info@tririsk.com, info@hcrmg.com 
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